
these columns, has had uncommon success in

England
—

so genuine a success that a new and
cheaper edition has been ca'.'t-l for.

\ Published To-day

-By

EDITH WHARTOIN
Author of "The House of Mirth"

Illustrated, $1.50
"The Fruit of the Tree" is destined to have still greater success than "The House of

Mirth," which was the best book of its year.
By the power of the narrative, the remarkable development of a situation new to fiction,

though of instant and universal appeal, and the absorbing analysis of its effect upon the
characters concerned, it will take a place in the first rank of American novels.

Justine Brent will arouse even more discussion than LilyBart.

CHARLES "SCRIBNER'S SONS

- humor of a dry kind in the con-

queror of Waterloo, and 11 came out in tho
by a lady whoa Fn | c on< c

ran I of Walmer !

"Blucher. Bluchcrl" < :ille-3 the fair o\yner oi

I ib« dient animal. Thi

duke looked over the wall "Madam." said he,

was when Itoo should have been <x-

Iy glad to see Blucher."
The number of people who have personal

reminiscences of the great duke i^ growing
\u25a0

\u25a0 . the wife of S]

Walpole, who remembers playing as a child in

A.psley House. The old duke
lit and the 1 bildren stood in a row while

I: d said to one of them:

"You \u25a0 fellow; \\I
mgh lwill rive you a coi In the

!am a dir!, Mr. i
.

Kv.• • Im< :• ly.

!\u25a0.-\u25a0. ii expect-

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 voy-

i the civil .
Ibe ti

\u25a0

I
\u25a0

interesting. There is no lack of mat. in the

frankness of those leaders— witness the Due

d'Aurhale's account of his father's interview
with Danton, In September, IT.C. as given to the
late Grant Duff. "You have talked a great deal
of nonsense," said the orator to the young Lou s
Philippe; "about things of which you know noth-
ing1, uiriOiifiTst others :il>out what you describe as
'the massacres. l^ut surely," interrupted the
prince, "everybody must speak with abhorrence
of them." "You don't know anything whatever
about the matter,"" said Danton. "I made them.
It was necessnry that a stream of blood should
flow between the aristocracy and the people. Do
not spoil such a future as you have before you."

Mr. Howells, looking with keen glance through
the spectacles of growing serenity,. calls this the
land where things are to be, but have not been,"
and are not yet. "It" there Is any semblance of
the present hue," he says, in a gently Sronlcal

article in "Harper's" addressed to the incoming
American traveller, "it is an illusion in which
you had better not confide."

: another
; ter in the j rson of Mr. ("lark B
The author >\u25a0; that .siiii en . "The

enor." complains that the
... "ll S.»

•
he will write 1 Iiries of ii.^-

are short
"no time," says he. "ai b

affair." i'\u25a0
may 1,.- looked for soon a book of bal
in^ the tith "A Turnpike Sailor R of the
••.

Later di ;ails havi arrived eonci rning the lamp

b nhich waa mentioned In this
The lamp, it Is said, is In

the fourteenth
- tyle.il

1. j an iurrounded at Its

Thi . ual < kircise which Mr. Sti
-

phen Phillips finds in writing"Faust: A Drama"
ls \u0084,, , . d for him, but why. why publish

It' His work In tin- past • encourage .1

hope •' ' ' performance is about to dawn
•

M.ii.ir Marti:: ! i ew l>i»>k contains a
study of tl

' life and ruling sentiments
lip IV of Spain and his court, "at a time

when they wen I embodimeni
Madrid th phosphorescent focu 1 great na-
tion's decay."

' erial all co, r..-~ from
t two docu-

ments to the Prince of Wales'a visit to

Madrid.

"Knee Deep inJune"
By ELEANOR HOYT BRAINERD

is the title of the complete novel that opens the

NOVEMBER

OiartCet
Readers have come to expect stories of exceptional interest
and charm in this magazine. "Knee Deep in June" is so
good as to insure universal enjoyment. In addition there
are stories by van Tassel Sutphen, J>i!i, t Wilbor T'>r>)}>k.\u25a0'/».«, II-
Harrison, Austin Ad<

- :>>i Gm/nm and one of BLISS CAM-
MAWS delightful essays. CHANNING POLLOCK, too. begins
in this issue his brilliant articles on theatrical matters,

and in "Some Far-Away Plays" tells us what the play"
goers of London are seeing.

greatest diameter liy ;i circlet of copper with
ornaments of gems, lapis lazuli and malachite,

The cup of the lamp will be of the finest Vene-
tian crystal. The ornamental chains will bear

three shields, one with the lily of Florence and
the pmbleni of the Dante Society, the second

with the lion of St. Mark ana the arms of Ra-
venna, arid the thin! with the arms of Verona
and those of the guilds of which Dante was a

member. The lamp has been executed from the
designs of Professor Enrico Lusini by Signors

Vittorio and David Manetti. and is pronounced

worthy of th.; best traditions of Florentine
craftsmen. It will probably be placed In posi-

tion at Ravenna In the course of this month.

The fir.«t complete English edition of Dumas's
"Celebrated Crimes" is just coming out from
the press of the Macmillaris. The first volume
contains "The Crimes of the Borglas and
Others." Each volume willhave an introduction
by Mr R. S. Garnctt.

.•\u25a0-•\u25a0

1 f the histoi ort. Its horn I
' • rhouse v .• ;•• >\ the pen

T'.'.f stury will first appear

: : Edi-
tions" to be published is a translate

Tory,

ktaitre au po< I from i!h-

brok< n Jar which h<- .
•i engraving H< ..> Printer

Fran< is I. and was.
taste-

•

\u25a0 . \u25a0 t .<f Tory'

\u25a0,<1 %.•'].< appear in a volum
\u25a0 : FVencb by L B. Shippcn

Lative talcs
from Fren< : :

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .JlilllV.
\u25a0

\u25a0 Sibe-
ria,"

A ;. denborg'a
::.:rs in thirty-!\\.

\u25a0n. Hifflin >v Co. I: la a com-
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0r'ul and costly an edition should '.

M'hich
ilisbed upon

: mankind

The theory advan< \u25a0-i by Bibllial critics that
the ancient Jewish patriarchs were not histor-
ical characters, but trili^lmyths, is attacked by
Dr. Olaf A. Toftteon. of Western Theological
Seminary* in a book just published in Chicago.
lie, for example. Identifies Jo •; .'1 with the
mighty Sesostrls 111. and he believes that he has
made clear the much vexed subject of the chro-
nology of the Judges.

JUST TX/'BLISHE'D

A NEW VOLUME OF THE

MEMOIRS OF THE

COMTESSE
DE BOIGNE

1815—1819
This new volume of these inimitable
memoirs tells of Napoleons return
from Elba, the Hundred Days, the
Second Restoration. English society
of the period, etc. The Atlantic
Monthly said: \u25a0>.'-\u25a0 is a quick-rcitted,
open-minded and agreeable talker.
There is no doubt as to the -xeUome

"d-fiic/'i the readers of the first \vlitm
tn'tl'grve to the second."

With Frontispiece Portrait
$2.50 net, postage 20 cents

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

Hare Books and Prints in Europe.

There i.^ I• b a n w Qoethe Museum at
FYankfori. I . the poet's birth. 1^
b<; built in the style :.'•\u25a0• nth century,
and it wiil i- \u25a0 close beside tho house in which
the son o!' and < atliarina <)

at August 28. 17.!. it
Is to be pifsunu.nl that this building wjl]receive
the objects preset wed m tho present mv
connected w'.th the dwelling of Councillor
John

<T» !•_^
"> CHOICE ENGRAVINGS

aSLDin* (Mezzotints. Colour
,c «\u25a0.«, TV L Prints. Americana. Ac
(Frank FINE AND RARE

118. Shaftesbury : BOOKS. VALUABLE
Avenue. London, W. J AUTOGRAPHS, &c

The lady \u25a0who more than forty years ago pub-
lished in "ButledgV an exceedingly popular
novel has just brought out a new book at tho
age of seventy-three. The heroine is a fair
American Ingenue, who comes from tho training
of a French convent into the contrasting liveli-
ness of modern society.

44 A LL-OUT-OF-PRINT-B00KS" "RITE uS:

/m can grt you any book ever puMis**<» on Mr

subject. The m.»»t expert book finder extant '"-*<?-?'3
Ensland call and -\u25a0•• my T.00.000 rare bo .ks. BAKErt»

GREAT BOOK SHOP. John Bright St.. Birsnlngbiua.
It is possible, n-c arc- told, that an article

written long aeo by Charlea Dickons may Boon
be published for the first time. It lias been
fr>und In the ForsU-r ooUectloo at South Ken-
Fi.nßton in the form of a proofsheet bearlns the

"The Spirit of Chivalry at Westmlnsfe r
Ha!l." It was apparently inspired by a picture
by Maclisp, and article and picture ar.> to be
reproduor-d in thr- next number of the "Dlcken-
•ian." Nobody \u25a0eeuia to know for what period-
ical this article was originally prepared; it may
cf courpp. have ber-n published somewhere ami
totvotteß.

What is described as an ordinal document
written in the eighteenth century forma the
basis of a quaint love story which is coming
from th« press of Doubleday, Page & Co. It
bears the title of "Th* First Nantuckct Tea
Party." The old paper was found in a Nan-
lucKct library.

Iti» well known that there is a vast collection
cf Stuart MSS. at Windsor Castle, and it 13
interesting to learn that these papers have been
consulted by Mr. Martin EiaOa In the prepara-
tion of a very careful biography of the OldChevalier. "Charlie My Darling" was a pict-
uresque ifnot an admirable peruonage. and no
really adequate memoir of him has yet beenproduced. Mr. Hai!e'B book on the Pretender's
mother. Mary of Modena, was one of the publi-
cations of 1005.

Olivia Iloesetti Agresti, who is, v.<» 1,. 11. v. \u25a0daughter of Mr. W. M. Jftossotti, has written a
»»ook about Giovanni Costa, the Italian painter
She dlßcusßcs his life, work and ttmaa, and an

\u25a0he knew him weU she Is at least coiui'etent todeal with his character and history.

A.RETHUBA. By I" Marlon Crawford. Illu^tratod by
Gertrude Demain Hammond. 12mo, pp. vii, a.'VS. (The
MaomiUan Company.

Reviewed in Th« Tribune of Saturday, October 12.
THE KOIJC AKii:i.i>. By Eden PhlllpottS. I2mo •„

vll, 862. «>. p. Putnam's H»ns.)
Stories of \u25a0:!,.\u25a0!. foik In many lands.

MAROATfKT. By H. Rider Haggard. Illustrati>,l. 12mo.pp. .''•"•!. (Longmans, Green ,v Co.)
A romance of lir^land and Ppaln during the days

of tha Inquisition.
THE ALTAR FIRS By Arthur Christopher Bt-nson.

1":::' pp. x.\vll 370. (O. P. Putnam's Sons.)
A study of an artistic temperament.

COMRADE JOHN, By Merwin-Webstcr. Frontispiece
in color by Grorire E. Burr, ltimo, pp. vlli. 370(The Macmlllan Company.)

The story of a religious cult.
LAID UP IN' LAVENDER. By Stanley J. Weyman

12mo. pp. 320. (Longmans, Green & Co.) f
A dozen short storl<js.

LISHF.EN; OR. THE TEST OF THE SPIRITS. By
Ithe Very Uev. Canon P. A. Sheehan. D. D. 12mo.pp. vl. 454. (Longmans, Green & Co.)

a story of present day Ireland with a political
Interest.

WALLED IN. By Elizabeth Stuart Pholps. Illustrated.

FICTION.

attii^\. A Trr»»;.-.iy In ]\u25a0" oi lets. By Lfturence Blnyoo.. T'P- U*.
'''

!
'

):• \ :ii.M .ri :i'...t>.<-r ;

EDUCATIONAL.
MESSTBR MARTIN DEB KUFNER INK SEINE CHB

SELLBN. Erzalunß yon E, T A. Hottn
with Dotes and Introduction, by Robert Merndoi
Jr. Undo, ra 1 ntxvU, 190. ni.-nr-> Holt \- <••, i

DRAMA.

BIOGRAPHY.
THE RBALBIR RICHARD BURTON. By Walter P

-
:.

i" ig< With frontispiece. 12mo, rp 240. (A. Wes< ompany.)
t the greai adventurer Is deiicatKl to
I'elt.

PILLOW LACE. A Practical Handbook. By Elizabeth
Mincoff. m I>.. and Margaret 8. Marriage. M. A.
With must rations by Ernest Marriage and llfty pat-
terns. Bvo, pp. xll, 231. (E. P. I>utt/.n &<-'o.)

A thorough oouiho of Instruction in the simpler
kinds of lacemaklng, with diagrams nn'l detailed de-
scriptions of iiatterns antT a jjlo.-i.nrtry of technical
U-riiiH.

AN ARTISTS REMINISCENCES. By Walter Cran«.
With 12M illustrations liy tho author and others fpim

photographs. J'vo, pp. xvi, ro>. (Tlie Macmillan
Company.)

Memories of a lomj artistic career, containing
anecdotes of some notable tiKur^s.

OLD SPANISH MASTERS. En>rr;iv«>.l T»y Timothy Cole.
With historical notes by Charles 11. c-.iilin nn.l com-
ments by the engraver. 4u». pp. x. 17.">. cni-' Century
Company.) /

Reproductions of the works of El Greco, Morales,
Rlbera, Velasquez, Murillo, Goya ana r.tlier*. In ad-
dition to the regular edition there is an edition <io
luxe, limite.l to one hundred copies, with thirty-one
proofs on, Japan paper.

Tin: SOCIETY OF ARTISTS XiF GREAT BRITAIN.
17GO-17VL Trie. Fre«;Society of Artists. '.'.' ITS.'I.
A Complete Dictionary of Contributors and! Their
Work from the Foundation of the Societies In 17»1.
By Algernon Graves, F. K. A. ItO pp.

-
111, 354.

(The Macmlllan Company.)
A companion volume to the nuthfir'R work on "Th«

Royal Academy Eshibitors,'.' carrying tho record of
tho work of British artltts back to the year 1700
when the drat public exhibition was held. The Il-
lustrations are. reproductions of the enKrav»rt frontlß-
pi«c:-H and i.at'o heading's from the orißiii.il tata—
log-ues.

ENGLISH CHURCH FURNITURE. By J. Charles Cox,
IX D., F. B. A., and Alfred Harvey. M. B. With
121 ll!u.str:itiuns. v v<.. pp. xvi, 397. (E. P. Dutton
& Co.)

Descriptions of som« of the beautiful examples of
old church furniture In the. parish churches, with lists
of c-hnncel \u25a0 -:.:. altar Blabs, plate. lecterns, stalls
and pulpits.

THE TOMB OF lOTIVAAND TOI'IYON. The Finding
of the. Tomb. liv Thmdore M. Imvls. Notes by
Gat-ton Maspero. Description of objects by Percy E.
Newberry. Illustratfid by Howard Carter. -Jo, pp.

xxi. 4>. 'I-:. P. Dutton & Co.)

An account of tho wonderful treasures unearthed
from a.i Egyptian tomb, wiuiforty-four platta In color
anfi photogravure. \u25a0 ,

VELASQUEZ. By S. L. Bensusan. Illustrated with
f-lßln reproductions in colors, lino. pp. 77. (F. A.
Stokes Company.)

Introducing a new series of art mon"^rnjihs.
"Masterpiecea In Colc^-.1

'
.-dlted hy T. Leman Hiiro.

REYNOLDS. !By ;:. L. Bensusan. Illustrated wltliel>;ht
reproductions In colors. l2mo. pp. b0 (F. A. Stokes
Company.)

i;nif'innwithabove.

HOOKS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. F. 8. Oliver's biography of AlexanderHamilton, which woa reviewed last season in
/

HISTORY.
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|THE ILIADF'>u l!'»vs AND <;i!{r^s. T'-M fr-.m Homerin Simp!.- Lanx<tage. Hy the Itev. Alfr--<1 J Churrh.
M. A. With twrlVf Illuntrntlonn in f>]c>r. ll'nw, pp.
*>2. (Tho Marmtllan Company.)

ACCORDING TO GRANDMA, liy AII<« ralhmin Hnln-H
With Illustration* ii«..>!or an.i In hlack-ant-whlt<r by
IS. i'.ir> Kllv«-rt. 4to. <!•'. A. Stokes Company.)

Stories in prose and vrr*e at>out children of th«
last gen< ration.

UNCLE REMfS AND HUKII RADCIT. I!y J^j
Chandler Harris. Pictures by J. A. Conde. (>M1(r.<
Kvo. (F. A. Htok.-i & Co »

Ponio of I!rer IlnVhlt'R moj.t amuHlnp n<]v.>ritux>t.... in verse, stories und pictures.
Tin: HABY'S DAY BOOK. For a Woman of FourSones of tho Day, tlio Dunk anl tho Darh liv w!Graham RnberUon. Illustrated by the nuthur.

'
Svo'

pi xll. lir>. (John Lone Company.)
THE LUCK OF THE DUDLEY GRAHAMS. As Ri«-

lat*d In extracts from Elizabeth Gnihnm's I"!:irv. )>>•
Alice Calhoun Halnes. Illustratetl by Fran-Is Day
12mo, pp. 300. (ll<nr>"Holt & <v..>

A story of family life.
THK TREASURE OF THE CANYON, a Ptory of Ad-

venture. Uy Jiwi'ph B. Airi.-8. lllutitr:it.-.l by Victor
I'erard. 12mo. pp. Ml, 330. Ul.nry Holt & Co.)

A Ktinlnt: tal« of adventure !n the Canyon of thn
Colorado and In Arizona.

THE-"ADVENTURES OF A DOM* Hy Nora Archibald
Fmith. Illustrated in color I.y Dan"S.-iyr« Uniosbeck
12mo. pp. Gl. (Tho McClure Company.)

Tl:o story <>!\u25a0 a Ilttlo Scotch Blrl.
Til!)BOY'S HOOK OF LOCOMOTIVES. By J. R How-

<l<n. With over- ioo Illustrations from.photographs
S\... pp. xvii. (The McClure Company.)

A history of emrlnn bnllrlinK, with Illustrationsshowing the many types In us<>.
NINA'S CAREER. Hy Christina Oowana White. I!!ih-

trated In color. 12mo. pp. vii. 314. (Tl \u25a0\u25a0 Macmlllan
Company.)

The Btory of a young nrt student In I^ondon and
I'iirli-..

FAVORITE FAIRY TALKS The Childhood Ctiolr« of
Representative Men nn-l Women. Illuntratex] ».v
Peter Newell. Svo, pp. xvlil. :;<>o. dlarp.r & Vro~-thcrs.)

Stories chosen i,y Grnvcr Ooveland, Henry vanDyke. William l>eari Ilowells, Henry Jum«a an.l
\u25a0

THE STORY <>!' A FIGHT. From Concord nrldsce to
ii Field at Yorktown. Uy HUKh Lloyd. IllustratedSvo, ji». 24.', (Brooklyn: MclitiUKhlln Hrothcrs.)

LITERATURE.
ERASMUS AGAINST WAR. With an Introduction t.y

J. IV. Mai kail Types and rtecoratlons by Herbert
P. Home. svo, !\u25a0; xxxlil, 03.*' (Boston: Tim•

\u25a0 mount Press. >
A beautifully printed edition limited to threehundred ami three copies.

THE IBSEN SECRET. A Key to the Prose Dramasof Henrlk Ibsen. By Jranette 1..-. With portrait
12mo, pp. vi. "7 (G. I. Putnam's s..n.M i

GREAT WRITERS. By Edward Woodberry. 12mopp 216 (The McCJure Company.)
Essays on Cervantes, Scott, Milton, Virgil Mon

inlKii" and Shak. spear.-
THE GREATER ENGLISH POETS OF THE NINE

TEENTH CENTURY. By (VUllam Morton Payne
1.1. D Hvo, pp. vl,88H (Henry Holt .v Co.)n

Studies ..f Keats. Shelley, Byron; ColeridgeWordsworth, i.. ndoi. Brownlnet, Tennyson. Arnold,
lU'sw- tiland Morris, treating of their outlook upnnIITe rather than their purely artistic achievements.

THE APPRECIATIQN OF LITERATURE. By Georee;: Woodberry. Illustrated, svo, ''i,i!.
Uaker & Taylor Company.)

Tho Ri'lij^ets treated are "Lyrical Poetry "
"Dramatic Poetry." "Fiction" and the like

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE ART OF LIVING*IN GOOD HEALTH A it,.-

tical Guide to Weii-HeltiK through Proper Eating
Right Tliinktug and Living In the Light of Modern
Bclence. By Daniel S s.1K.-r. M. l> U'mo, pp.xiv, •.•.-,!». IF. A. SlnU.-a Company.)

FATHER GOOSE'S YEAR BOOK (By !.. Prank
liaum. lUuMratod by Walter Etirlght. Hvo
(Chicago: Roilly & Brltton.)

-
Nonsense versei fir grownups.

MY BEST 250 RECIPES. By Mrs. Sarah Rarer. 12ma
pp. 162 <I'hll:id><l]ihlii:Arnold a Co.)

THE SAINT MART'S FALLS CANALS E&errlMea of the
Beml-Ccntennlal Celebration at Sault Salnte Marie
Mich. Together witha History of the Canal bj John
11. I'\u25a0\u25a0!:. and papers relating to the Great l^ik.-.s.
Edited and complied by Charles Moor« Illustrated4to, pp. xx. 2Sfi (Detroit: Published by the Semi-
centennial Commission.)

MAfiDA. QUEEN OF BIIEBA. From the Ancient Royal
Abycslnlan Manuscript. "The Glory of the King

"
Now iin>t translated Into French by Hn;:li.s I. K..!i<.
and ini'. Emcltsh from thH French by Mrs John Van
liorst. With an Introduction by Hughes le Roux
Illustrated by Michel Engueda Work, an Ahyr.slnlau
artist. 12mo, pp. 196. (Fung A Wagnsils Co i

iA history of the ancient manuscript in the i;ii..-*»lan -:ja:\u25a0\u25a0•. written by Ethiopian priests, recounting
the visit of the Queen of Bheba to Solomon.

THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS. By Waldo Pondray War-ren, bvo. pp. 270. (Chicago: Forbes •
On.)

Editorials on business topics reprinted from thenewspapers.
A CHRISTMAS CAROU ny George Wither. IHnatratodby Frank T. Merrill. Bra, pp. 102. (O. P. Putnam'sSons )

A dainty holiday book, with tinted Ilustratlons and
end papers.

WOMEN'S THOUGHTS FOR WOMEN. Chosen and Ar-
ranged by Roam Porter. lCmo, pp. 123. U- WesselsCompany^

1 by Clarence Underwood. 12mo. pp 310. (Harp'
& Bros..*

The story of an Invalid.

EMERALD AND ERMINE. A Tale of the Argoat.
By the author of "The Martyrdom of an impress..
Illustrated by the author Bvo pp. 329. (Harper
\u25a0 Bros.)

A s:ory of life in Brittany.
BY NEVA'S WATERS By John R. Carllng. "lus-

trated. I2mo, pp. viii. 819 (Boston: Little,

Brown & Co.)
A romance of Alexander I.Czar of Russia.

GALLANTRY. An Klshtp'-nth Century T>i-":n in Ten
Comedies, with rh Afterpiece. By Jam's Rrancn
Cahell. Illustrated in color by Howard I'yle. hvo,

pp. 330. (Harper & Bros.)
'

Stores of fashionable life 'urine th« re'.gn of
GPi.r^o 11.

MONEY MAGIC By [am!in Garland. Illustrated by
.1. .V Marcl 11-'mo. pp. 344 IHal : i
Uros. )

A s»'ir>- of fortune makli c in the West
OLD RCDIAN DATS By C. A. Eastman Illustrated

i\u25a0••\u25a0 r>:u: Sayre beck] 2mo, pp. 27! (The
McClure Company.)

A collection of short stories

HEART OF Til!-: WEST. By 0 Ilcr.rv. 12mo pp.
:'..!4. (The McClure Company.)

Stories of the llns and mining camps.
THE SUBURBAN Wi11!.;.. AND OTHER ST< RIES

OF MARRIED LIFE, By Mary Stewart Cutting.
Illustrated by Alice Barber Stephens. 12mo, pp.
202 IThe McClure Company.)

Amusing; stories of household trials.
THE DAUGHTERS OF THK LITTLE GREY HOUSE.By Marion Amen Taggert. 12mo, pp. ;::'.:: (The

McClure Company. »
Tlio everyday adventures of a happy family.

THE NEW MISSIO.VER. By Mrs Wilson Woodrow.
Illustrated I2mo, pp. 309. (The McClure Com-
pany, i

Tho story of ,-i '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 item mining town.
TWO ROYAL FOES By Eva Madden. Illustrated by

the Kimieys 12mo, pp. vii, 342. (The McClure
Company.)

A romance of Napoleon and Queen Louisa of
Prussia.

THE FLIGHT TO EDEN A Florida Romance. By
Harrison Klioiles. I2mo, pp. 313 (Henry Holt
& Co.)

A tale of adventure in the Everglades
THE DANCE OF LOVE By Dion Clayton Calthrop.12mo, pp. vi, 320. (Henry Holt &Co

A romance ot medlteval France and England.
GUNHILD. A Norwegian-American Episode. By

Dorothy Canfleld. I2mo, pp. ill. 342. (Henry
H'>!t & Co.)

Tho adventures of a party of American tourism
in Norway.

THE SETTLER. By Herman Whlttaker. Illustrated.
12mo, pp. ;ji;:>. (Harper & Bros.)

A story of Manitoba and the great Northwest.

Books and Publications.

"TOWN TOPICS" SUIT WITHDRAWN.
A puit brought v>y Solomon Vlaato agalnal tho

ffiitor of "Town Topics.
"

tho TDwa Topics I'ul.-
llshlnK Company ami S. J. W. Johnson, ihe -presl-
il.-nt of the American News Company, to recover
Kft.aW iliimaKcs torallegad libels publlshe.l in "Town
Tuples" on various occasions in 1903, and which was
to have been tried before Justice Ooft and a Jury
!n the Supreme Court yesterday, was withdrawn.
Th« terms of the settlement were not stilted.

FERRYBOATS INLIVELY RACE.
An unusual sight was witnessed by several h«»"

dred Siat.n Inlanders and South BrooklynUes **•

were on thtlr way home yesterday by way of »•
municipal ferryboats.

Th- Bronx, of the Staten Island ferry, an'^^Z
Nassau, of the 39th street ferry, both left tlsw

slips at 2 p. m. The custom of the Staten Is'a
terry..oats la to take the starboard side of O°»"

•raot'a Island an.l the 33th street boats the pw*

slde. The Bronx's pilot on seeing pt* cou-

blocked by a string of scows immediately dccl

to cut off the scows, and this movement brotzg

the Bronx considerably out it her course.
However, this position did not seem to du*°*

the pilot's mind, for he swung the Bronx »
Buttermilk Channel, whi h Is part of th*Nassau
course. . .j^

The boats raced sfefa by side through the c3^£
ncl and past Erie Pasin. The race was so

*"a
£

contested that it silll remains to be seen wtiloo

the better boat.
*'

Nipponese Director of Commercial Affair

Claims American Sympathy.

Ivlkujln I htl wai entertained it luncheon y.-.«t--r
day by the executive committee of the American
Asiatic a- ociutlon .it the Downtown Chih, No.

••
Pine !!••\u25a0!. He ia director \u25a0>' the bureau •'

i afl ..r:. in the Department of Poretan Affali.
in, and Ims been travelling throughout this

'\u25a0• unti
'' MoiBe, preskk nl ><f the a

i .-.. Introduced Mr. tshii. Mr lahli said:
Tou all remember that the Americana aad Eag-

IIh were th< tlrni to Introduce and preach the
doctrin* of the open door and of the equality i»f
commercial opportunity In the markets ol th. iCas)
You musl remember thai the Japanese people cun-c.-i\.,i profound n r< ipect for this doctrine and. thoroiiKhlj convinced of the rl«hteoufn«»sa

\u25a0 •'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
'hal ,\t--, fell It !'..:r duty t.. maku

f<h 11oi in-.ii-.BtirilnVe for Its maintenance. 1 1 v i.;

for the maintenance of this prirclple is well ta for
il 'I th.nl .In-.in was forced Into war.

I Km mi!, you Killavree with me thai this •\u25a0i»'»
door principle will Rulde In the field of the world's'rid.- In thi present century, lual aa the Monroe
l' \u25a0\u25a0 -'Ih n a guiding principle in the tl.-1.l
"i your foreign relation*. I am quite confident

\u25a0 Mi Hi' development of commerce and navt-
Inthe Paclfl mmon Interest will bring; tha• \u25a0 and the American people t.> a closer and

closer r. lationshlp.

JAPANESE FOUGHT FOR OPEN POOR.

legtance to the Sultan and became a citizen of *•
United States, the United States cannot attempt ta
Impugn his act or to base on such imputation acT

claim further to protect him.
It Is said at the Department of Stato that case*

such as this are by no means Infrequent and that

the department has adopted a ruling t<> the effect

that "American protection and renunciation 0..

American citizenship are Incompatible conditions.
and even though the renunciation was matt*

when in peril of expulsion from Turkey, suca peril

Is not deemed sufficient cause to Justify a renun-
ciation of American allegiance."

It Is admitted that In this case, especially. tl*
circumstances are such as to appeal for sympathy,

but the department "holds that it is barred fro»
taking any action looking to Mitchells relief, al-

though it is glad to have The Tribune make publla

the facts, with the hope that they may prove *
warning to others.

SOCIOLOGY.
THE BOLL MARKET, with which Is included "Th«

Heart of This.Kn." U>- Olive Christian Malvery iMrs.
Archibald Mackirdy t Uluirtrated. • I2n»o. pp. \lti

:!!•<>. (The McClure Company.)
A study of London's i«»->r.

TRAVEL AND TOPOGRAPHY.
DALMATIA. The 1.an.1 Where Kant M \u25a0 \v.*t. lv-

Mini.ie M. Itolback. with Illustrations from photiv-
Krapha hy <>. Holbach. .s\". ii». xl\. 2a3. (John
l.mi.' Company.)

ImprrsKlons of th<> prlnoijuii t^wns. and Htuii'.fH ef
thfir Industrial activity, anj scenes from home life.

THINGS SBEN IV EXJYHT. By «'!iv^ Holland. With
lilty Illiißtruttor.». ltimo, pp. xlv. (E. P. Imt-
ton & Co.)

l"atr.l!l;.r M-ene.s anil nntut>l»- plares in modernEgypt, formliii: a handy pocketbook for tli^ traveller.
THE RED I'.KPJN. Tlie True Story "f ;tn Adventurous

Year In Ruimla. By Kellosc bnrland Illustrated
frutn photograph!!. Svo. pp xxv. Si'!. (Thu iVntury
Company).

The ct'iry of a y.;ir's travel thrnush EuropeanItuwila, I'olanil. xut> <'iiu.-ii.sim and a part of Western
Siberia, undertaken f<>r the rmip.»s« \u0084f gtudyins tiu-
\u25a0ut'tal and economic causes of Russia's revolutionary
outbreak.

POLAND: THE KNIOHT AMONO NATIONS. By Louti
i: V:in Norman. Wltli Introduction by Helena M-l

-
J'-.-ka Illustrated. -'\u25a0 pp. 35tf. (r'lemlnu 11.
Itevell Company.)

DeVrrtptlons, It-Ken.land history of the country,
with rki-trhos of i-.itn.. iif th.. mll.-nt !lKiir>.» In tr-r
urtutlc and political development, an l a closlns
chapter "iithe Put* In America.

FROM ORETNA GREEN TO \u25a0 v\i. END. A Uterary
Journey Id Enßland. By Katharine !-.-.• l(at.-.-«. ll-
lUHtrated f>v Kntlinrlne t'oinaii. hvo, pp. xll. :!TS.
(T. i. Orowell A <\>>

CAMF \NDTRAIL ByStewart Edward Whit* I"i-«ntis-
plece in lor by FVrnand Luntrren. nnd many tllun-
tr'itlntiHfrom pli'itoßiaph.-!. Nm>. pp, x -.'.-.li. (Outing
t*ubliiihlnz 'Company. >

A bonk of travel adveaturea for the tamper and
nature lover.

TWO DIANAS IN ROMAI.IL.ANrJ Th.- Record of iStux.ilm; Trip Ry Aunt! llerhcrt. With tvrenly-fl»«
llliiitnitl'-nKri-produoril from photograph! Bvo, pp.
:tni!. (John I»inc Cnminny.)

The Navy Deoartment confirms all of the state-
meats contained in the above letter in so far as It
relates to Mitchell's service, adding that ha was
with Admiral Evans In the battle of Santiago, was
wounded a* stated and that he was given a cer-
tificate testifying to his creditable service and
honorable discharge.

WITHOUT A COUNTRY.

Case of American Tar Who Fore-
swears Allegiance to Two Nations.

[From The Tribune liur-'ou 1
Washington. Oct. l!>—Th» unfortunate experience

of :i naturalized American who. after twenty years"
1 residence in tliis country, during which he served

t<-n years with en tilt In the American navy, re-
turned to his native land and was seized by the

!Turkish otllclal* hus been brought to the atten-

tion of The Tribune by the following letter:

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: 1 beg to ask you to insert in the columns

of your esteemed paper v few lim-» t.i enlighten
the American public how in m.tny Instances Amer-
icana and American Interests ar>- represented
abroad. Ihave made the acquaintance in this
city of a business man named John Mitchell, a
naturalized Amencm citizen, who has resided
twenty years In America and who has served In
our navy for ten years, and left with a very good
conduct, according t-> the cert1neat e given to him.
Issued l>y tli<? Navy Department, N<>. 13,513. and
signed t.y Mr. Alexander Sharp. This man has
serve.lall these years and lias n-tlrt-d from active
service us a salbimaker's mate on November -I.
1!H". lie has taken part in the battle ol San Juan,

on board tin. United States battleship lowa, where
he was .severely wounded on Ivciinli-r 31. I^3<-

After so mam- years of absence Irom his n;itiv»

home he lias enn- over to Turkey to visit his old
genttore. with the intention to return again n>
America: «nd so lie did. but to his misfortune h.<
was Immediately arrested and thrown into Jail !<>r
s'.x lohk. dreary months, simply because be became
;i citizen «>f the l.'nite.l States, and lie was not re-
leased until hM !:i^t dollar was absorbed and until

the very last cent of his many years 1 hard work's
savings was «penl lo satisfy the demands of these
everlasting thirsty Turkish officials.

II- baa appealed again and ;it;.-i!n to tne Ameri-
ran Ambassador for protection, but in vain. T.ifl
unfortunate man was left to the mercy ot his
prosecutors, and lser.- he lies to this date. Unable
even to leave this country, because his passport
was taken away »>y the American Kmhassy and
the authorities will not let him move a. path out
of Turkey.
It would have been an excuse to abandon nlra ?r

he was an agitator or a troublesome man. hut he
is a peaceful minded, honest and hard working
man. and he attracts the love and sympathy ms

well us the pity of every one he meets. Just think
• •"

it man who has serve,! ten long years !n Uncle
Sim's navy and i." cant* very near losing his
life, serving under his flan t>«-iriK abandoned In a
supreme moment by the representative of that very

same nation he has adopted as his mother coun-
try! Wouldn't this freeze the blood of any trr.o

American when he hears it?
Ilieu of you. dear editor. to insert my letter in

your esteemed paper, but not before you hive
Investigated and found what I. am writing to you

is true and cornjret. I Intel • • i mysel: In this
man's behalf because Ihave been satisfied from
his document and hi.* behavior.

I am an American citizen myself, and 1 consider
It my rluty i" report Mich matters to our press m>
that a halt may '"\u25a0 put to the misconducted policy
of our representative In this pan of the world.

Ifoplmr. .tear sir. thru you will not fall to .say
what you think proper In this case for the prestige
nnd honor o' our government arwi the sake of
many American citizens v. 'hi ire Rufforinft the ccn-
Fofinenrea of this poor diplomacy, l remain very, .t.f.;ll\ yours. PANAT •?. V VOI'RAKY.
Ex-cltv police officer cf San Francisco and United

States Immigration Service Interpreter and in-
SD«>ctor.

At the Deportment of State It la explained that
when .1 passport was Issued to Mitchell be was
trained that the Turkish law forbade the return
of a Turkish ritizrn who had become a naturalized i

cttisen if :i foreign country without the consent i
Of Hi.- Turkish <ilili%ials. It Is further stated that j
he failed, before setting out for Turkey, to have i

his passport vlse.-d by the Turkish Consul General
and that on hta arrival offthe shore* of Turkey ho
was refused tulrnluslon except on condition that he
Hi.iii a statement which, after reciting the clrcura- !
stances, read: "ihereby reaounoe: my American

'
citizenship and declare my intention to revert to

'
my former allegiance to the Sultan." ;

This statement Mitchell signed, nnd thereby for- i
felted all right to protection by the American au- \u25a0

thorities— in fact, placed himself In a position '
where they were powerless to protect him. The De-
partment of State has no knowledge of his imme-
diate arrest and Incarceration, but. Inasmuch as I
all his other statements have been found to be as- |
curate,' this is probably

'
true. It Is regarded as

probable that Mitchell did not appreciate the gray- j
ity of his act in renouncing his American citizen- I
Bhlp, but. on the other hand. It Is submitted that
Inasmuch as this was a voluntary act on his part,
quite a» much as that by which he foreswore al- I

MUSIC.

Quotations In prcso nnii v«T!>e.
Tin: AMERICAN INDIAN AS A PRODUCT OF EN

VIRONMENT. With Special R*l '\u25a0 '\u25a0
" to the

Pueblos. By A. J. Finn. Ph. D. Illustrated. 12mo.
pp. _:". (Boston: Uttle. Brown & Co.)

A Minly of the notable characteristics tad life of
the Iniians of th<- Southwest.

THE Qt'I7KVL.Y MOTHER IN THE REALM OF
HOME By Martoret K. Sangster. Illu«trutwi by
Grlselda McClure. Bvo. pp. 2C.7. (KlemiiiK 11. Revell
Company.)

A collection of esways.

THE OREAT OPERAS. Bj .1 Cuthb«rt II>\u25a0'.:•-.. Illua-

of
'

Lohengrin,
'

"TuuthMwer" ar. 1

POETRY.
THB FIRH MVIXE, I: ; hard v , ,:r i

ABEL VXD \M> !!':i.'USE : \u25a0 I Letttn
•t With ! t

:'."'i By Ja \u25a0 • \u25a0• •
\u25a0
-

\u25a0 :\u25a0
-• ! ! \u25a0\u25a0•• . r >

RELIGIOUS.
WHAT IS REIJGIOX? U? WUh.Mm Bousaet Translatedby P. U ]<\u25a0«-. I2mo, pp. xvi, 304. (G. P. Putnam'i

In the Crown Thcolotflra] Utrarv.
VBDANTA PHILOSOPHY. Fly« I>r.urp» nn Rrlnrar-

\u25a0

I
ANCIENT CiIRONOUWY. Part I. By OUf A. Ton -

Chlca
-

Pre"
*'"' PP '

'''"' ""''"'''*":r"ivrrslt>' of
r{fs.>ar.h.-» in Biblical orrhasjlotrr. published r>r theOriental Society of the Weatrrn Theofoglcal Seminary"

REPRINTS.
THK i-okms or COl.EnirKJ& With an Introduction Wi-rrt.»t Hartley Coleridga nn.l Illustrations by Oeraiduetcalfe. ivo, j,p. xxx> 477. \u0084j I#ar.^company.)

Containing s»vrru: pr.(.m« hitherto unpublished un.lmore than v hundred Illustration).
Tin: BKA FOGS. Ity Robert Loula Btevenwn. With In-troduction by Thonuu Kutf,.-rforrl Bacon. Frnr.tw-

fWe *>y AlUrtin.. Hanrl.ill Who^lan. l-'.mo t>s. xv-t (J'aul Elder Company.)
lr.auKurallnir a. nrw Merles of "Western Olmjsl.-s."

TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY, llyRnhort Lfuls Steren-»on. Kin»i. cp. vili.l-T.l <Th.» fvntiiry «\u25a0< nip.my.)
In "Th.M Thumb-Nail Snrl.-»."

TALES OK A WATBIDE INN. Ity Henry WadaworthI-..nßf i:o.v. n>m... t.p. \||. !<.<>. ,Ti-.f Century «.>in-pany.)

Uniform with abovo.
tju: si:vi;n viu.m tkavku.kiis anp :UK: UK HOLLY

TREE. My Charles Dickens. 12mo, pj>. 102. (Th«
Century <"f>mi>ar]y.)

I'nlfnrm with u!>.>\«v
I.AI'Y OITIALDINE'.H<"'>! T.TSMir. By KllzaN-th lUr-

r.-tt I!rowr.lng. llustr.f.l J.y fj. c Wtlmrhurst an 1<l'-'or»t,..i by Franklin Booth. ISmo, iij. Xxv 11.
A| pit-ton A Co.)

A holiday edition, with |uk* hvrdera and tln'-.l
Illustrations.

MAHY STUAKT. By Ki'>r«-nr.» a. Maccun. With twenty-
four illunrat|r.r..». Sfvon.l ami \u25a0 heuj-rr Mltlon. Mo.pp. xll. 3I««. il>'it!.>n & Co.)

SCIENCE.
\u25a0

Books and Publications. Boofa mad Publicath*,*
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Literary JNet&s
and Criticism*

For stater Itterafy HMn we nfth v.\ze.

HOOKS AND AUTHORS.

•
.-.in will pul " om-
idy of the French Revolution.

•
te people." The

the part

the part played by the
n in that uphea\ . Iought t<> l><-

Current Talk of Thing* Present and

to Come.
Mr Hewlett at In* bert I* becoming better

known to French readers. One of his mo de-
lightful Italian stories has just appeared in
Paris tinder th« title of "Ippoiita sur les Col-

lin->."

Did the Duk« "t Wellington really utter that
often repeated sentence concerning Napoleon,

"The fellow is not a gentleman"? Mr. \u25a0

ning Is trying t>> trace the tiling In the
interest of historical research, and has not yet

hit upon any positive authoritative evidence.

Thai •
\u25a0 id and enjoy thai an

;y nnd lovable childhood
"Hilen's B: bles" is attested by th

. new and elaborately illustrated edition
\u25a0 ling out. More than a million

Mr. Habberton's book, it in Baid, have- made
way through the world since its first appear-

\u25a0y years ago. The Illustrators are B.
<• Kilv<n and C V. Dwtg

Another edition "f *he "Selections from"
made "• \u25a0 Prof km Bliss Perry and

published by Henry Holt & Co. has been taken
it is odd. if flattering. that the

I should have come t<> America for work
\ylii'i: . Intimately to their own land.

ry men?

Th- . . the forty volumes of "The
\u25a0 ay like to know thai the

ited for the set la $165.

s


